Characterizing a proopiomelanocortin cDNA cloned from the brain of the Bichir, Polypterus senegalus: evaluating phylogenetic relationships among ray-finned fish.
There is general agreement that the polypteriform fishes, like Polypterus senegalus, constitute a unique lineage in the evolution of the vertebrates. However, the precise position of these fishes had been a point of controversy since the time of Darwin and Huxley. There is now consensus that the polypteriform fishes are members of superorder Actinopterygii. However, within the Actinopterygii, it is still debatable as to whether the polypteriform fishes are an early offshoot of the Actinopterygii or a more recent sister group to the sturgeon and other extant chondrostean fishes. In this study the sequence of proopiomelanocortin (POMC), the common precursor for the melanocortins and beta-endorphin, was used to evaluate the phylogenetic position of the polypteriform fishes relative to other bony fishes. 3(')RACE and 5(')RACE protocols were used to amplify overlapping regions of a POMC cDNA from the brain of P. senegalus. The full-length POMC cDNA had an open reading frame that encoded 259 amino acids. As seen in most gnathostomes, P. senegalus POMC has three melanocortin sequences (ACTH/alpha-MSH, gamma-MSH, and beta-MSH), and a beta-endorphin region. For phylogenetic analysis, the following POMC sequences were aligned at the amino acid level and analyzed using a maximum parsimony algorithm: P. senegalus, dogfish, sturgeon A, paddlefish A, sockeye salmon A, tilapia, and gar. The dogfish POMC sequence was used as the out-group. In this analysis the P. senegalus POMC sequence formed a clade with the chondrostean POMC sequences (sturgeon A and paddlefish A), and not with the neopterygian sequences (sockeye salmon A, tilapia, and gar). P. senegalus POMC is remarkably similar to sturgeon POMC A. In particular, in both precursors there is evidence for degeneration at the proteolytic cleavage site that precedes the gamma-MSH sequence. Based on the analysis of this nuclear gene it would appear that P. senegalus belongs to a branch of the chrondrostean lineage rather than representing a lineage of ray-finned fish that is ancestral to the chondrostean and neoptyergian ray-finned fishes. Alternatively, if the polypteriform fishes are in fact an early offshoot of the Actinopterygii (the traditional view), then the observations made for P. senegalus POMC relative to the chondrostean POMC sequences is the result of convergence.